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who do not secur their pnper rcRiilnrly

will notify this otllcc, kIvIiik mlilrcHH, nnd
Die mutter will Imuttrmk-t- l tout once.
OMIco. corner Court nnd Liberty Htrcets

ThijMotoii liiNi:. Thu mirvey-or- .i

for the Salem mill Kllverton
motor line camped on the hanks of
J'lKhlliif,' river lust nlf,'ht iiinl will
to-du- y try iiml loeato a crossing over
wild river. The plaee that 1st the
moHt convenient anil bent adapted
Hch about thrce-(iiuiler- n of a mile
below the county bridge across the
river. ThoHUivey has been dellnltly
nettled up to this point, and when
tlie crossing Is located there tin
grounds bevond will he very eas,
to locate. More than likely th
permanent survey will be coin-plete-

l)' the latter pail ol next
week, when I lie plans and sprcill-catloii-

touelher with the pionei
eontraetH will lie drawn iiji and let
then work will be coniuieneed

on the coiihlinclioti ol

this line which, when llrxt pro.
posed, was aliuoht i(,'iioied liy a few
who have never expected to nee the
eolintrv impiiivc tiotn mi everlaHl-hit- f

wIldernecH. It will not he
many weeks unlll Haleniltes can
run out to Silycrton. make a biifi-neH-

or friendly rail anil lie liaek in
the city all inside ol' VJi minutes.
Oood for the Motor Line.

A J'HOTOdltAl'IIIC MXIIIIIITIDV
If any display In an imlustilal ex

hlbitlon ought to be artistic it if
that of an art photographer. C'hur-rlngton- 's

oxqulsit booth in one
corner of the art gallery at I lie Slate
Fair left nothing to lie desjieil. It
was the most artistically draped and
tastefully at ranged booth in the en-

tile fair. The silken and plush
hangings and the dainty at range-Incut- s

wcicbut theshrinc for photo-
graphic work which cannot he ex-

celled on (his coast. Kverv ."lyle ol

portrait was to lie wen and found a

place somewhere In the booth. The
pictures of seveiul well-know- n so-

ciety ladles showed the excellence of
Mr.Vheriingtou's-work- . In enlarged
work in India ink anil crayon, as
well as in colors, there were several
specimens of artistic work. The
panel portraits, imperials and cabi-
nets weie Mulshed with great cue
and bore the impiiul of the at list's
touch. The pastels weie finished
and life-lik- e, anil every pot trait ex-

hibited was a wottliy representative
of Cheriiugiou's Hue photograph
gallery up stairs lu the new Hunk
block on Commercial street.

. .
Hound Him ()vi:u. The dial of

A. (J. Huberts, of I'olk counly, under
the charge of the larceny of a horse,
as was stated in last evening's .loi'li-N.w- .,

proved to be a strongly con-
tested one. Until sides were nblvrep-resuntedlb- y

attorneys (leo. (). Hing-lia-

assited by (I. II. Huriiett for
thu prosecution and iilmou Kurd
and I'. II. D'Areyas theilefendants.
Home sixteen witnesses were ex-

amined and many strong points
brought to hour on the case., .ludge
(Jooilell. after carefully weighing
the evidence of both sides decided to
bind Huberts over, to await the
action of the grand jury, in the sum
of which was promptly given.
The case no doubt when it comes up
again will be of considerable luteiest
for u simple criminal case as many
strong points are to be raised in the
case.

HoAiti) oi' Rmcvrs. The board
of regeutsof the Agiicultural college
held a meeting on Wednesday at
the parlors of Hamilton, Job A: Co's
haul;, at Corvallis, when the follow-
ing members were present: YV. S.
Ladd, president, (lov. I'ounnyer,
See. McHride, Supt. !:. H. MelClrov,
(Irani! Master Haves, J. K. Went

J. W. Ui'liimi and T. K.
Cauthorn. The object of the meet-lu- g

was for the purpose of adopting
a now course of study to go Into full
elleet next year. The executive
committee was aulhoiied to set out
a I'd w of trees on the north side the
of college grounds.provldlng the citi-
zens on thi oposlte side of (he street
would do likewise. This Is to ho
known as College awiiue. The
hoard, In a body, then vMtcd the
college premises and exitrex-e-d

themselves highly pleased In (he
way matters were being generally
conducted; also the progress being
ma le on the new building, etc.

A I'osri.v Titor. Last Friday
afternoon a man from Dallas came
over to our city, says the Sheridan
Courier, with horsouml buggy, and
forgetting that there was a state law
against driving across bridges faster
than a walk, or from some other
cause, trotted his horse aeioss the
bridge. Ho was met at the end of
the bililge by Constable Hyde, who
gracefully arrested and took him
before Justice Field. He plead guil
ty to the cnarge ami "iu..oner" itu
js)isl a line of fit). It docs seem
that people would soon learn that
this law will bo enforced in Sheri
dan, and have the precaution t

wah; their horses when on the
bridge. It Is a wholesome law, and
should U strictly kept. Persons
violating It may expect nothing else
than to bo punished.

iMiMtovixo,-Wi- n. l)iuuiin. the
gentlemanly manager of the West,
ern I'nlnu lines in this city, Is able,
to be. on (he streets this morning for
the llrut time lu several days, lie,
has tcoii very sick and has Improved '

nicely. Chimney Lookwixsl has
ably tilled the (nation of Mr, h

during lib lllnes-s- .

Now i Tin; Timi:. Now l (he,
time to palm your residence. A .

giHHl eoal of paint will protect it
rroiu the winter weather. Of course
you are aware that (iltU'rt A: lltr-so-n

handle everythlnw' In thin Hue,'
nUo a well selected iov! of ktikvi"ji nnd nvJoua ,

t

AT TIIK STATE I'EXITENTIAKY.

Kilith llnlmos Arrives To-da- y fur tine

Yenr nnd is t lie (Inly Femaln

rrisonor. Etc.

Kdlth Holmes, the young girl
who was sentenced from Multno-ina- h

county to tho j)enltentiary, for
larceny, arrived this morning. She
Is brought here for a term of one
year. A reporter of this paper vMt- -

cd nor at tnc penitentiary, io-oa-

hIio had nothing to say to the
public and did not care about talk-
ing to the reporter very much. She
Ih a girl about twenty years of age
nml iulto tall. Blie looked very
j:ile, and when brought to the
prison she was crying bitterly. The
reporter akcd her If It wasn't a hard
place to ho and she stated that it
was, as she was the only female
prisoner in the place at thU time.
She was placed in a cell on the lower
lloor in the fourth ward, but will
be removed to another cell soon,
She Is a very Ignorant looking girl
and looks julto pitiful behind the
the prison bars. It has not been
decided as yet what she will he
placed at. Jitit It is more than like-
ly that she will be given some light
work which will serve to occupy her
mind,

Frank Howard, the first man who
cut his arm oil' at the prison last
-- pring, is Improving nicely, he is at
work but the arm Is not entirely well
vet. Curtis, the second man who
.ni ulu loft iirm. is nlso imnrovimr.
Bnell, tho colored man who
cut oil tils lingers late-
ly was Interviewed. His lingers
are very sore and while
thcr- - Captain W. W. Saundeis
came up to dre-- s the wound. The

piNouers are placed
In the dungeon, eacli man having
Ills feet honed together with an
Iron weighing fourteen pounds.

It Is likely that one more of the
prisons will try tho racket as the
dungeon is worse on them than the
work at the foundry.

A Nakiidw Kmui'i:. The Uni-

versity had a narrow escape from
what might have been a serious fire,
last evening. It was caused by the
explosion of a lamp in the bath-
room. There was no one in the
room at the time hut it was dis-

covered by W. H. l'erry, who hap-
pened to ho passing by, and gave
tho alarm, and, by the prompt woik
of a hv students, it. was extinguish-
ed. Had It been discovered fifteen
minutes later, tho woodshed, to
which the bathroom is attached,
and about Lilt) cords of wood, could
scarcely have been saved, nor the
University.

-

An UNHAri:S.vi'i:. Yesterday .

P. Klliolt was smiling all over at
his good luck, but lie had a narrow
escape from smiling the other way,
says the Oregon City Fnterpribo
The night previous ho had in his
purse over $100, and as ho was going
l)ii"k on the hill in tho evening he
placed his purse and money in the
ntirinr stove for safe keeping. While
he was absent his wife kindled a tiro
hi the stove, but as thu money was
In haul coin It escaped with hut a
scorching. Jf It had been papci
money his $100 would now bo ashes.

A Coon Li:cruiti:. Quito u good-size- d

audience was present at t lie
Methodist church last evening and
listened to an excellent talk on
"Temperance." by Miss Henrietta
O. Moore, the noted temperance
lecturer. Miss Moore Is an able
talker, and understands her subject
thoroughly. She held her audience
In a splendid manner throughout
tho entire lecture.

Wouldn't Admit Him. An ex-
change says that an editor once ap-
plied nt the door of Hades for ad-
mission. "Well," replied his sable
majesty, "we let olio of your profes-
sion In' here many years ago, and he
kept up a continual row with his
former itellquent subscribers, and as
we have more of that class than any
other we have passed a law prohibit-
ing the admission of editors."

'I'm; Swan. If you desire one of
the best fountain pens made, try
one of tho iiiehraled Swan pons.
They aie used by thousands of re-

porters and newspaper men, who
pronounce them superior to all
others lu the market. For sale at
T. MeF. l'atton's 1S State street.

To-Niih- The city dads will
please remember that they
are requested to bo present at tho
city council. Business demands
j our presence, and It is hoped that
you will be on hand at tho ap-
pointed hour, 7:!U) p. in.

Livixv Sntiiirrs. This being
Saturday quite a number of our
farmers aro In the city doing con-
siderable fall trading. Farmers are
feeling pretty good this fall and
Hailing Is lively.

ANrin:u SaVi:. -- Mrs. Sarah Al-
len, late of Saciameuto, has pur-
chased thiough Duncan & llooth,
the Win. Manning property on
Front street, and will immediately
Improve the same.

Unitauian. Subject at Uni
tarian hall, evening: "He
ve reconciled toGod," will bo treated

'in a series from a standpoint r(
rationalism. All invited. Services,
also at 10::t') a. in. Sabbath school
and mental philosophy at noon,

CllltlsTl.vN. Services at tit
Chilstlau church at WiM and 7:150 p.
in. Subject lu the morning "Break-
ing the Loaf." Bible school at I'.'.
Young People's meeting at thltO.

Mirriiomsr. Subject for discus-
sion at the M. E. church
morning. "Christianity a rvvolu
tlnimry force;" evening address to ;

young'jHHiplo "Kl'ihtlng the l.lon."

Tho Hon Ton roMmimm l with-mititmil- it

tho moot tUlntllo pltiivlii
(lu city for n tttilutimtml meal. Tho

runt I'ttiiitoi bo oxivlksl,

Kuu Hai.i; Muimw'ri coMiikv o- -
ihmMo.M. K. cliurvli, with or without
hirilltlllv. A KihhI bargain oatl U
Iiml, CNiJI nt iiu limn fortrriu. ,

TID3 CAPITAL EVENING JOTJEKAi.

Cavamiv Eqcjii'MUNTy. Adju- -'

fant-Oener- J. C. Shofncr has re- -'

ceived notice that In answer to the
requisition of (fov. J'ennoyer, forty
sets of cavalry equipments saddles, !

bridles, spurs and blankets have
been shipped to him. This will out-

fit the Sheridan cavalry cuupany in
fine st vie. as thev now have good
carbines, and It is probable that they
will receive new s'ibersand revolvers
next year. .Equipments have also
been shipped to finish out the 100

extra guns received under the Her-
mann bill. The equipments con-

sist of bayonets, scabbards, cartridge
boxes anil belts and gun slings. Hy
and by the militia of Oregon will be
thoroughly equipped, and can act as
saucy as some of her sister states.

CoNintixsMAN II i:iim ann. Con-
gressman Hermann arrived in Jtukcr
county yesterday. He will make a
long trip through Eastern Oregon,
visiting the (Irand Hondo country
and Umatilla county. He will also
go on the Umatilla Indian reserva-
tion. It Is proposed now to appraise
tin outside lands with a view of
oflering them for public sale while
the inside ones are to he allotted
among the Indians. During the
past few weeks Congressman Her-
mann has travelled all through
Southern Oregon, the Willamette
valley and along the Columbia river
to Tlie Dalles and vhitcd Yaquina
bay. He intends to thoroughly un-

dertake the situation of Oregon be-

fore he returns to Washington, and
he is going at it in thu right direc-
tion.

Oi'ii.viNd Danci:. The Winter
Club gave their first social dance at
Diamond's Hall, last evening, which
was attended by quite a number of
young lolKs. 1 lie evening was
pleasantly spent in dancing and
social conversation until 12 o'clock,
when all departed for their several
homed Tne Club will soon be
well organized and will be
prepared for a good winter's
sport. The attendance is made up
of an excellent class of Salem's so-

ciety people who know how to con-

duct a social dance in the right
style. Music was furnished by the
Saiem orchestra which hy the way
is Incoming quite proficient in their
line.

. o
iM.vfir.itorHiA Hick.-M- r. W. "k.

Munley, Governor I'ennoyer's pri-

vate secretary lias been called to
I'ortlandou account of the serious
illness of his brother, who Is lying
in a very critical condition and fear
is entertained as to his recovery.
It Is to be hoped, however, that he
will recover again and be his former
self.

Hits run. The combine, being
busted, I will sell Key West cigars
and elirarretts at lue old prices.
Oysters or meals served at all hours
for L'" cents. Hue private dining
rooms for families. C. W. Hellen-bran- d

proprietor, Hellenhraud's cat-
ting parlors, liiVi Commercial St.

Lwsani: I'atii:nt.s.--D- . C. John-
son was brought to the asylum for
the insane Jle Is tiiirty-seve- n

years old, and acts wildly and
thinks his friends are his enemies.
He is also sub ect to tits. It Is
thouL'ht Ills Insanity is caused from
scarlet fever.

Tin: Kainh iiavi: Comi:. And
with them Squire Fiirrar it Co. have
received a lariro Invoice ot lull goods,
Parties desiring to buy fall bills of
groceries and provisions cannot do
better tliaii to give ttieni a can.

X in ut School. The evening ses
sions at the Capital Business College
will oegln next Mommy evening
Oct. 7th. and will be htld live oven
lues of each week. Hours " to 9
o'clock.

Bio SAiii:. There Is to boa public
sale ot lorty. tiiorougtinrcii snort
born cattle at Eugene, Oregon, on
Saturday, October -. See bills, dlw

Baikiains. More bargains at
Holverson's. Head his new iidver-tf- .
tlsemeiit

Foil Hknt. Two neat furnished
rooms, for rent: centrally located.
For particulars call at this otllce.

l'alnless denial operations at Dr
T. C. Smith's, 0!) State street.

In Mcmoriuiii.
The tollowing resolutions were

adopted by Salem Grange No. 17

l'.ofH. at their regular meeting
held Saturday October, .1, 1SS!),

Whereas, It has pleased an Allwiso
Providence to remove from our
initUt ourbeloved Brother E. Strong,
therefore ho It:

Hesolved, That In this great be
reavement our grange has sustained
an irreparable loss. Ho was a most
ellU'Ieiit and faithful otlkvr and
member, and the memory of his life
will over U as a silent ines-eng- er

beckoning us on to a niglier ami
nobler life. Wo will over revere his
memory and stilvo to emulate his
virtues.

Hesolved, lHat we extend our
heartfelt sympathies to the stricken
wife and sfster.

Hesolved, That a copy of those
resolutions bo spread upon the iiiln
utos of the gnuige, sent o family o
mr deceased brother and Capita i

JoritN.M. for publication.
M. A. M into,
.1. It. SlTMl',
Oi.ivi'uJoitY.

An Important Clement

Of tho iuw of llootl'i. S.iraiirllU U
tho ftwl Unit owry nuvlmer nwlve
lutrcniilMiloat Mr hW moiu'v. Tho r.iiull.
Kir lmtilllm"Utl IVwoOm IKillnr," toloii
hy ImlUtor, l.orlslimlwltluuul true elis
or Hood' s.irutKkrlllH. TliU nm nUy lx

iim ru ty nuy ono who iUlrvtoiet the
umttrr. Kor tvul itvnuuiy, buy only
HiwhI 'Hiriiiinliii. fm uy uu iinitui-i- ".

IHMurtwmv ot the pttirrful mmmor
null HUrrluHMt, UyciU'ry ml cluih-n- t

luriiutiini, promptly vUlrl by Wright'
li writ I it I. Sold by nit drugifWU

hn boon proeu that Wrlthi'n Hod '

cn o.uili euro ourv tlmut ml iuu
troubles of Umj laudln, when U other.
romntio fIH by Ml lruxlti. I

I'XIVEilSITV NOTES.

Ti.c boys are busily engaged, to
day, erecting a trapezium and a few

other features of a gymnasium.
Mrs. Judge Moore and Mrs. Miles,

of St. Helens, are visiting MlssCalal
Moore, ut the Woman's college.

J. W.Stryker and S. W. Collins;
went down to Portland, Thursday, I

and will be absent from school for)
a few days.

J. L. Easthnm, accompanied by
his friend .1. H. Van Pcoy went
down to his homo at Mt. Angel to
spend Sunday.

Miss Cunningham will begin her
ellipses In shorthand and type-

writing Monday. Several are think-
ing of entering the classes.

Prof. Van Scoy went down to
Portland, yesterday, on busiHCss

connected with the University. He
will return this afternoon.

Mrs. Harris and Miss Massey
visited the various departments of
the University and alo the Wo-

man's college, Wednesday.
The military company has been

reorganized with a large-roster- . The
boys soon expect to be very prof-
icient lu the manual of arms.

ltev. J. N. Dennison, or Port'
Towiifcnd, W. T., visited the school
Thuroday and was present at chapel
when he gave the students a short
but very pleasant and interesting
address.

The regular semi-ter- m examina-
tions in the academy, took place
yesterday. Tho students in college
and all those whose dally average
reached the requisite ninety-fiv- e per
cent, had a holiday.

The medical department will open
Monday. A large attendance is

expected, us quite a number have
availed themselves by the Septem-
ber lectures which are given before
tlie school opens proper.

The first social for the students
and friends for the year was given
in tho dining hull at tho University
on Wednesday evening, of this
week, It was a very pleasant oc-

casion and was pronounced a suc-

cess.
Miss Jennie M. Long, of San

Francisco, Cal., who has been en-

gaged as Instructor lu elocution,
writes that slvo will leave her home
on the 0th of October, for Salem.
Miss Long comes with the highest
recommendations as an elocutionist.

There is scarcely a day passes that
does not bring new students to Sa-

lem. Misses Anna Smith and Anna
Goir, of Sclo, entered the Woman's
college during tho week and several
other rooms have been engaged
there which will be occupied soon.

The success of tlie Willamette Col-

legian is assured, both financially
and in contributions for tho press
which ate coming In freely from
educated men. The manager Is in
receipt, of an article from Prof. J.
M. Taylor, of Seattle, entitled "The
old and the new."

Tho board of trustees met Friday
evening, to consider the matter of
establishing a theological depart-
ment, it was decided to make this a
permanent feature of the University.
Thoy elected Rev. M. C. Wile, deau,
lU'V. M. Doauo, lecturer, on evi-

dences of Christianity and natural
theology; Hev. Mr. Fairehihl his-

torical lecturer. A room in tho
University building will be used for
a lecture room for this year, but hy
next year it is expected to have a
new building erected.

Tlie young ladles of tlie Philodo-sla- n

society will give their first open
meeting for tho year, this evoning,
In their hall. The following will be
the program: Music, Misses Etta
Stratum and Mary Steiuer; essay,
Minnie Frickoy; recitation, lUith
Harrington; extract, Edith Frizell;
essay, Eva Hruco; recltution, Minnie
Piirvin; quototions, Mary Magee,
Cora Hlghy and Martha Tenney;
vocal duct, Edna Adams and Mary
Shafer; eulogy, Elvara Victor, In-

vention, Susie Huirington, instru-
mental duet, Nellie Price and Ada
Nesbilt.

You ruu't nlVnut lo have mi intensive
breath nnd iteoiyed teeth. WrlKht'n
M i Tihilh Suvin r iitn ihltli. Trv II.
Sold by nil ilniirlsts.

M.vnitn:i.
H KCKM N. At "The

the residence of the bride's parents,
two mill's south of Salem, on
Thursday. October 6, 18S9. Mr.
Sherman llccknmu and Miss So-
phia Hanson. Rev. R. A. Rollins,
pastor of tlie M. E. Church, otlki-atln- g.

The uIhivc contracting parties are
well and favorably known lu Salem,
where they will make their future
home. They departed for Portland
on the afternoon train, for a short
wedding tour. The JoriiNAi. ex-

tends best wishes lor a long ami
prosiK'rous life, full of pleasure and
hiippltivK.

Kills for Alloy Sewers.
Hut wilt bo nvolvrd ly tho follouliii;

iMmmlttro of thorny rounoll up lo Ik-to-.

bor I till, l!y, Ml i u'rlork p, ii . lor the nm-trurll-

of alloy kouore HiimukIi bl.K-k- t.. 1, 2. S, t. 7. S 81, , Al. !W. . M, &i it
lU uS y, TV 71, 7l nud 77 III Iho city of
Nulem

I'laii and kiMvlltratlonk may lm ooii at
tho tliy llnlor' oirlce,

A. K.H11IANU,
ComnilttoooubtrooUiua inihllo I'niporly

Ntloin, Ooiobor I, ItMd,

The Salem Land Company,
Of Salem, Oregon, has lately purchased and caused

to be platted the beautiful

ENGLEWOOD ADDITION!
To the city of Salem. This fine property is a portion of that vacant property which has heretofore been with-hel- d

from the market, and lying a short distance north and east of the elegant high school building. This
n,. ..o..., ....... !, it n , mni-im- t nml nrnnrwps to ndvance Salem's interest and tho interest of all investors
in this addition by making Improvements that will guaranty a good advance on present prices

THE SALEM LAND COMPANY
Also has on it hooks very choice property in all parts of Salem, as well as a few fine subdivisions suitable for

platting, and one, two, five and ten acre tracts near the city-b- est in soil, best In location, lowest In price and
best of terms, namely:

FAIRVIEW, HAMPDEN PARK, GARDEN CITY AND WEST SALEM ADDITIONS !

It also has farms of all kinds aud sizes, fruit, grain, stock or poultry, some of which are as good bargains
as can be found In Marion or Polk counties, and knows of one or two- excellent opportunities for investment In

the mercantile line.
The company engages to aid in tho advancement of Salem and vicinity, and requests those having prop-

erty for sale cheap to call at the office, which for the present is over the Capital National Bank.
T. H. BARNES. President.
WM. liOWAHU l'HiUijfa, secretary,

References: Lincoln Land Company, Lincoln, Neb.; Capital National
Secretary of State, Lincoln, Neb.

Grand Fall Opening

Wh
AT THE OLD

ite
I have just received an Immense stocl: of

Dress Goods, Velvets, Plushes, Silks, Cloaks, Flannels, Hosiery,

Corsets, Domestics, Carpets, Oil Cloths and Win-

dow Shades, also Clothing and Gents'
Furnishing Goods, Etc.

My stock this fall is unusually large and comprises all classes of goods
kept in a first-clas-s store. Patrons wishing to buy their fall bills, can
not afford to puss the Old Reliable
stock aud greatest variety of goods
prices are lower than ever.

Lunn & Brown,

239 Corner State and Commercial Sts,

RELIABLE

Whit Corner. As I have the largest
In the city, and last, but not least, my

JOS.

Dry and

Call Special Attention to their Fine Lines of Ladies', Misses'
antl Children's

WE ARE THE ONLY ONES

Springer Bros.' Cloaks,

Morper Dernhurger & Cos.' Cloaks,

Cloak and Suit Cos.' Cloaks.

Our stocks of these reliable makes are large and well select
ed ol the very latest patterns and styles. They will please
you in style, lit and price. Come and see them. We also make
specialties of

DRESS
Staple and Fancy

239 State and

Scliool
STATIOXEKY,

ALBUMS.

Corner!

MEYERS.

GOODS,

Goods,

Commercial Streets

Books

CLOAKS.
REMEMBER HANDLING

Philadelphia

CARPETS
Corner

A complete Hue of--

UOLD PKXS AXD
FANCY LEATHER 0001)8

AT

J. BENSON STARR'S
NO. 100 STATE STREET i 8ALT5M, OREGON.

H. V. MATTHEWS, Treasurer,
W. r. BifJAVifJK, solicitor.

Bank, Salem, Oregon; G. L. Lewis,

A FULL LINE
OF

Crockery and Glassware!

With specialties la

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets.

KIDGWAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
--OF

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCELA- IM

Of wlilch we constantly keep a full line-an-

open stock, enabling us to make np
Dinner and Tea sets of any size, or sell by
the single piece. The flnest assortment o

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown in Salem.

A FULL STOCK
Ot thelHtest aud handsomest patterns In

Glassware.

se call ana examine our stock.

WELLER BROS.,
201 Commercial Street.

Salem Association

I

Choice Groceries I

CROCKbRY
In White Granite and Decorated Ware,

Glassware, etc, See our stock and prices.

126 STATK STKEET, pALEJf.

Brooks & Harritt,
(Successors to Wm. Beck & Son,)

94 State Street, Salem, OregOH.

Arms, Ammunition.

SPORTING GOODS!
Knives, Scissors a ad Razors,

Dolls. Toys and Fancy Goods

Of every description.

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK,
You cannot afford to buy until you hTseen our stock.

J. H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

COMMERCIAL STREET.
Klmt.rlni wnrtr vnimntAMl. HtVA him

a call and you will not regret IL

PIANOS FOR KENT.
Two cood upright pUnoa for rest, abo a

flrl da onran for Mile cheap for cain or
on the Installment nlan. For Information

I Inquire of iWt-Mo- r I'arrtn at ifee Oonr
'" V" fnn.iw iv M III (WIIVi. y.T?J


